1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-13-01011}
===============

The idea of sustainable development in construction, i.e., one that limits the negative impact of buildings on the environment and is user-friendly, is gaining in popularity \[[@B1-materials-13-01011]\]. Building in an eco-friendly way is becoming common not only among office space developers, who apply for global Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) or Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method (BREEAM) certificates, but also among individuals thinking about building a year-round or recreational house \[[@B2-materials-13-01011]\]. Hemp lime is a material that has a chance to revolutionize the world's natural construction as it strongly fits into the trend of renewable resources. It has a negative carbon footprint because during its growth, hemp absorbs more carbon dioxide than is used later to make building materials \[[@B3-materials-13-01011],[@B4-materials-13-01011]\]. Hemp lime has high thermal insulation, heat accumulation, vapour permeability, is non-flammable, can be used as a fertiliser after demolition and is 100% decomposable \[[@B5-materials-13-01011],[@B6-materials-13-01011]\].

The objective of the work is the experimental identification of heat conductivity for three experimental mixtures of hemp--lime composite used for construction purposes analyzed for the use for construction of single-family buildings. Industrial hemp (*Cannabis sativa* L.) has a long history with human civilization and was often found near early nomadic settlements close to streams in well-manured areas \[[@B7-materials-13-01011]\]. Industrial hemp or *Cannabis sativa* L. is a quick-growing, annual herb with a multitude of uses covering a range of products derived from fiber or oilseed that have been known throughout history \[[@B8-materials-13-01011]\]. True hemp (industrial hemp) found common application during the 19th century. The sturdy fibers of the plant---well-known and valued for their strength---were used to make ropes for maritime shipping and other industry, as well as paper and textiles \[[@B9-materials-13-01011]\]. Hemp use has been suppressed in recent times, but due to its usefulness and the ecological advantages in harvesting hemp over cotton and trees, there has been a call for hemp use which is growing worldwide \[[@B10-materials-13-01011]\].

The hemp--lime composite ([Figure 1](#materials-13-01011-f001){ref-type="fig"}) consists of water, hemp shiv, lime, and other additives to further improve its properties \[[@B5-materials-13-01011]\]. Mixing and compressing the components results in a light and appropriately strong material whose structure makes it possible to fill any space or---when applying special formwork---build a complete partition \[[@B11-materials-13-01011],[@B12-materials-13-01011]\]. Hemp--lime composite may also be used to make floor tiles or roof and ceiling insulation. Hemp--lime composite shows very poor load-bearing strength and for that reason, it may only be used with specifically designed load-bearing structures or pillars, most typically made of softwood timber \[[@B13-materials-13-01011]\].

Hemp lime composite debuted in the Polish market just a few years ago and needs extensive testing. The material meets all the requirements for an environmentally-friendly product, a characteristic that plays an ever more significant role \[[@B1-materials-13-01011],[@B14-materials-13-01011]\] Some older technologies seem to experience a strong comeback (such as thatched roofs and wooden or adobe homes) owing to their positive impact on human health and comfort and since they utilize natural raw materials \[[@B15-materials-13-01011]\].

Hemp lime composite owes its excellent thermal conductivity properties to high hemp shiv porosity \[[@B16-materials-13-01011]\]. Its properties attract even more people both in this country and abroad to launch investigations and promote hemp--lime composite applications in the construction of new or improving thermal insulation performance of the existing buildings \[[@B17-materials-13-01011],[@B18-materials-13-01011],[@B19-materials-13-01011],[@B20-materials-13-01011]\].

Such composite materials can appear to have variations to their properties due to the existence of structural changes \[[@B21-materials-13-01011]\]. The properties of the composite are influenced by many factors such as the morphology of the filers, the orientation of the filers, porosity, degree of compaction, the distribution of the filers, and others like gluing \[[@B22-materials-13-01011],[@B23-materials-13-01011]\]. Also, some new information regarding nanotubes and fibers in concrete and cementitious materials are worth mentioning \[[@B24-materials-13-01011],[@B25-materials-13-01011]\].

Hemp lime composite leaves practically no carbon footprint as hemp shiv, from which it is made, absorbs more CO~2~ from the atmosphere during its lifespan than the amount of CO~2~ released by the manufacturing process. Research showed that one ton of dry hemp sequesters almost 325 kgs of CO~2~ \[[@B3-materials-13-01011]\].

In hemp--lime composite production, lime is used primarily as a binder, but it also helps inhibit the growth of fungi and mold in the wall. The mixture uses special hydrated lime with an alkaline pH to assure an appropriate biological environment and high vapor permeability of the product. Lime also contributes to better thermal performance and fire resistance properties of hemp--lime composite \[[@B26-materials-13-01011],[@B27-materials-13-01011]\].

Hemp lime composite has found application in several construction technologies, one of which includes formwork mounted on a wooden frame whose structure corresponds to the design layout of the building walls, floors, and the roof \[[@B28-materials-13-01011]\]. The fresh mixture is then sprayed into the formwork, compacted, and left to bind. Subsequently, the formwork is removed to allow the partition to dry. [Figure 2](#materials-13-01011-f002){ref-type="fig"} shows hemp--lime composite techniques: casting monolithic walls, prefabrication of the entire wall elements, spraying, and bricklaying \[[@B29-materials-13-01011]\].

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-materials-13-01011}
========================

Three different hemp--lime composite mixtures utilizing various binders were studied. [Table 1](#materials-13-01011-t001){ref-type="table"} presents the percentage shares of the components of the tested composites.

Hemp lime composite mixtures study when completed will help define the basic heat conductivity properties of the material, which remain unknown, but which are important for environmentalists and researchers alike. As water plays different roles during the setting and the curing of hemp--lime, and because we needed material with relatively low brittleness and relatively high strength, our experience showed that the chosen in [Table 1](#materials-13-01011-t001){ref-type="table"} water/cement (W/C) ratio was optimal \[[@B30-materials-13-01011],[@B31-materials-13-01011]\].

So far, most product information has been supplied by manufacturers who, provide composite performance characteristics, they rather do not specify the detailed composition of the mixtures they use. Thus, comparing the material becomes quite difficult considering the great number of factors affecting the product properties. Some basic factors determining the final properties of the product include the following.

-   Hemp shiv type and particle size fractions.

-   Type of binder.

-   Mixture component proportions.

-   Mixing and material application methods.

Despite its ever-growing popularity, the composite properties have not been standardized yet, and that is why it has become necessary to carry out as many tests as possible to establish both the result repeatability and the properties of the product. The objective of our tests consisted of investigating the following properties.

-   Bulk density.

-   Heat transfer coefficient.

-   Fire resistance.

Bulk density is described as a property related to the internal structure of the material; also known as apparent density, it determines the number of properties, such as thermal conductivity, strength, weight, and others. A lime-hemp composite should have a density of 300--500 kg/m^3^ to assure adequate strength and thermal resistance. Apparent density depends mainly on the materials used but also on the density of the compacted mixture. Six samples of all the composite types were tested following a 28-day long maturation process. All the samples were kept in 15 cm × 15 cm × 15 cm containers. [Table 2](#materials-13-01011-t002){ref-type="table"} presents the results obtained once the samples had been removed from the containers: the obtained average sample size of each composite and its volume.

Each container enclosed the same amount of the mixture. Compared to the volume of the wet mixture found in the containers after it had been maturing for 28 days, Mixture 2 is based on hydrated lime with addition of hydraulic lime demonstrated the least shrinkage and volume reduction. Mixture 1 is made of hydraulic lime and only showed the largest volume shrinkage. [Table 3](#materials-13-01011-t003){ref-type="table"} presents the bulk density of the samples following 28-day long maturation of each of the six prepared samples for three composites and their averaged values.

The bulk density of the tested composites seems to be similar; however, Mixture No 3, which also had some amounts of Portland cement, showed a slightly higher density. The composite based on hydraulic lime with some added hydrated lime presented the lowest apparent density, probably due to the calcium oxide turning into calcium hydroxide and thus increasing its volume.

Note that the literature related to hemp--lime composites discusses a lot of other important properties of the material. The compressive strength is one of the more common tests performed, as we can see by the number of papers by Cazacu et al. \[[@B32-materials-13-01011]\], Kremensas et al. \[[@B33-materials-13-01011]\], Brzyski et al. \[[@B22-materials-13-01011],[@B34-materials-13-01011]\], or Li et al. \[[@B35-materials-13-01011]\]. As we can see from the information presented in these papers, the compressive strength results obtained in those researches have different values, which vary up to 20% in some cases depending on the mixture type. Another important factor, besides eco-friendliness, seems to be in favor of the hemp--lime composite is its great acoustics properties. We can find many papers related to this issue mostly dealing with the materials acoustic absorption by Kinnane et al. \[[@B36-materials-13-01011]\], or by Gle et al. \[[@B37-materials-13-01011]\]. In the last three years, we can also see that a lot of scientists like Bourebrab et al. \[[@B38-materials-13-01011]\] or Heidari et al. \[[@B6-materials-13-01011]\] are dealing with the surface coating of hemp--lime composites to increase their resistance to humidity or life cycle.

The main goal of the paper was the calculation of the heat conductivity, which is also related to the value of the heat transfer coefficient of a material. The heat transfer coefficient "λ" expressed as \[W/m\*K\] describes the insulation properties of the material: the lower the value, the better the insulation parameters of the tested material. To obtain experimental data, the mixtures have been tested inside the two-compartment heat box experimental stand shown in [Figure 3](#materials-13-01011-f003){ref-type="fig"}.

Both the inside and outside walls of the box are made of 1.0 cm thick plywood with a 5.0 cm thick Styrofoam insulation layer inside. The box features two compartments separated by a 19.0 cm thick insulated partition, which houses the sample to be tested. The sample is mounted with a clamping frame designed to reduce heat transfer through leaks in the edges caused by the nonuniform structure of the material. A 250W infrared lamp and a fan in Compartment 1 represent the heat source and provide regular air circulation. The study required a sustained 15--20 °C temperature differential between the two compartments be maintained for 2 h. The special insulation of Compartment 2 made it possible to reach the desired measurement stability. Testing a single sample continued for 2 h allowed the temperature and heat flux density to be stabilized. The materials used for testing of the heat conductivity had been weighed and measured to determine their density. Fire resistance of material means its durability, when exposed to high temperatures or flame, with some visual or structural changes if acceptable. The fire resistance test was designed to investigate hemp--lime composite behavior when exposed directly to an open flame and to analyze any ensuing structural changes by calculating potential mass loss. Testing was also performed on three other composite samples measuring 15 × 15 × 15 cm, with a Kemper gas burner of the manufacturer's maximum rated flame temperature of 1800 °C. The samples, set at a 10 cm distance away from the flame source, were tested at the room temperature of 22.6 °C for 10 min. The entire procedure was recorded with a TESTO 885-1 infrared camera in order to observe the temperature distribution within the material. [Figure 4](#materials-13-01011-f004){ref-type="fig"} shows the measuring station.

The primary energy needed by a home erected based on a single design, but in two different technologies, is compared:Traditional brick structure: Porotherm, Styrofoam, and wool;Natural materials: mainly hemp--lime composite, wattle and daub, and timber.

To this end, energy profiles of the analyzed materials had been prepared using ArCADia TermoCad software (PRO 7 version, Intersoft, Łódź, Poland). ArCADia-TERMOCAD is computer software available in several versions, it is one of the most popular programs on the Polish market designed for preparing energy performance certificates required for construction, modernization, and lease and sale transactions of buildings or premises, as well as for calculating the demand for heat and cooling of rooms and facilities. In ArCADia-TERMOCAD PRO version it is possible to perform energy audits, overhauls, and energy efficiency audits, e.g., for the purpose of obtaining modernization bonus. It can also be used for BREEAM certified calculations. Thanks to a rich database, the user of the program develop the necessary documents in accordance with the legal requirements applicable in Poland. ArCADia-TERMOCAD program in all versions has a built-in, fully functional graphics editor allowing to model the body of the building. The TERMOCADIA editor enables import of drawings in DWG format and import and export of ArCADia BIM system projects. Its main purpose is to perform building designs according to Building Information Modeling (BIM) technology assumptions. In addition to traditional architectural documentation, the program also performs a digital building model \[[@B39-materials-13-01011]\]. The homes featured an identical mechanical ventilation system capable of recovering roughly 60% of the heat, the same window frames and doors whose heat transfer coefficients complied with the 2020 design standards.

The calculations were performed for a single-family two-story home with a loft and a total floor area of \~220.0 m^2^. Building energy performance certificates were issued based on the brick home design, while for our simulation we used the hemp--lime composite home that had been modified by changing its partition structure, i.e., using hemp--lime composite and other natural materials instead. The partitions were fabricated taking into account designers' and home contractors' new technology recommendations and guidelines. For our comparative analysis, we selected a new building made of commonly used construction materials as shown in [Figure 5](#materials-13-01011-f005){ref-type="fig"}. The external walls of the home were made of 24.0 cm wide Porotherm ceramic blocks insulated with 20.0 cm thick Styrofoam (the picture shows the home without the facade). The home features Teriva ceilings and a timber roof truss with complete formwork that has been insulated with 30.0 cm thick Rockwool and covered with ceramic tiles. The "warm installation" method was used to install the balcony doors and windows. The building is heated with a gas-heated condensing boiler.

3. Results {#sec3-materials-13-01011}
==========

Testing was performed while the box was tightly closed. During the tests, the obtained value of the heat transfer coefficient was comparable to that found in the literature and reported by manufacturers. The calculated value of the coefficient was also used later on in the study to determine the power demand of a single-family home constructed with hemp--lime composite. [Table 4](#materials-13-01011-t004){ref-type="table"} presents the results of six samples of the hemp--lime composite that showed the most favorable (lowest) heat transfer coefficient.

Our calculations indicate a traditionally constructed building requires 85.35 kWh/m^2^ × year of nonrenewable primary energy. The energy characteristics provide a lot of vital information about the material and its environmental impact. [Table 5](#materials-13-01011-t005){ref-type="table"} shows selected major highlights of the building energy performance characteristics.

A hemp--lime composite building requires nonrenewable primary energy amounting to 44.81 (kWh/m^2^ × year).

The thermogram shown in [Figure 6](#materials-13-01011-f006){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the temperature distribution within the composite; the picture proves the material has good insulation properties since it does not allow for heat to be transferred to the other side. Manufacturers, suppliers, and various websites promoting hemp--lime often claim fire resistance properties of hemp--lime, but, however, do not provide any actual data \[[@B40-materials-13-01011]\]. The literature review did not list any research papers pertaining to the fire properties of hemp--lime \[[@B41-materials-13-01011],[@B42-materials-13-01011]\]. A clear standard for fire resistance tests is still missing for this type of material samples. The American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) did not have a restrictive standard for this type of material. But they are working on a new standard \[[@B43-materials-13-01011]\]. Nevertheless, fire-resistant tests, under very restrictive conditions, have been performed for the investigated composite sample. The temperature of the flame was 1800 °C during 10 min of testing time. After that time the surface of the sample shown in [Figure 6](#materials-13-01011-f006){ref-type="fig"} warmed up to a maximum of 165 °C.

Following a 10 min-long flame test, the composite failed to ignite and showed no tendency to spread the fire. The only effect observed was limited to a certain glow and carbonization of the composite structure, which became considerably weakened around the area exposed to the flame and prone to crumbling. The exposure to flame and oxidization resulted in the composite sample losing some mass. The composite samples had all been carefully weighed using a lab-scale both prior to and following the flame test. [Table 6](#materials-13-01011-t006){ref-type="table"} shows the weight loss results.

The composite based on a hydrated and hydraulic lime binder showed the smallest mass loss of 0.5%, whereas Mixture No 1 lost the most mass compared with other tested mixtures. In summary, results of the hemp--lime composite flame test lead to the conclusion that the material is non-flammable and that using hydrated lime binder may improve the material fire resistance. Following exposure to direct flame, the material structure within the area affected by the high temperature had changed causing significant material weakening due to its increased looseness.

As various materials have been used, losses caused by partition permeability will vary considerably. [Figure 7](#materials-13-01011-f007){ref-type="fig"} shows total heat losses due to material permeability.

The building made of natural materials clearly shows much better heat insulation performance compared to a traditional building, owing to lower heat losses attributable to permeability which may reach as much as 4500 kWh per year.

4. Discussion {#sec4-materials-13-01011}
=============

The proposed single-family building structure used hemp--lime composite and other natural materials only. As mentioned before, the same architectural design as the one developed for a building constructed in traditional technology was used. The building energy performance characteristics were then developed for the proposed design using the ArCADia TermoCad software. Commonly available materials and technologies were used to build the hemp--lime composite building. The average value of the coefficient for the composite with the lowest heat transfer coefficient was assumed in [Table 7](#materials-13-01011-t007){ref-type="table"}. [Table 7](#materials-13-01011-t007){ref-type="table"} illustrates the structural partition layout required as an atypical construction material was used. For our simulations, we used the results of certain prior hemp--lime composite tests, mainly the heat transfer coefficient of 0.046 W/(m\*K) and the 370 kg/m^3^ material density.

The data characterizing the tested material (hemp--lime) were entered into the library of ArCADia-TERMOCAD program, which enabled to calculate the coefficients of penetration of individual building partitions (walls, ceiling, floor, and roof) and, as a result, to determine the energy demand of the whole analyzed building. Next, the obtained results were compared with a building made of traditional building materials used in Poland. The obtained results are presented in [Figure 7](#materials-13-01011-f007){ref-type="fig"}. The analysis allows to draw a conclusion do that the examined composite can be an alternative to traditional materials, and the calculated energy demand for objects with the same functional arrangement and dimensions is lower for the examined material, which confirms the advisability of using natural materials in single-family buildings.

5. Conclusions and Observations {#sec5-materials-13-01011}
===============================

The study was designed to analyze the potential of using natural construction materials for single-family buildings. To perform such an analysis, researchers developed their own natural material to take advantage of the hemp life cycle potential for sustainable construction industry. The most significant benefits of using hemp--lime composite include its potential for use as a non-combustible, renewable and natural raw material with a zero-carbon footprint, and good thermal insulation properties. The lime--hemp composite is very light thanks to its high porosity and low bulk density, which ranges from 300 to 400 kg/m^3^. The parameters give hemp--lime composite very good thermal insulation properties with the thermal conductivity coefficient ranging from 0.038--0.055 (W/m\*K), depending on how much the shiv has been compacted and what mixing method was applied. The heat transfer coefficient obtained during the calculations had the value of U~C~ = 0.11 (W/m^2^\*K) for external wall and 0.20 (W/m^2^\*K) for inside wall with the addition of the hemp--lime composite. The above value makes it possible to erect walls without any additional insulation needed: the hemp--lime composite is a technology that eliminates thermal bridges in the building. The material was also tested for its flame resistance; the sample did not ignite following a 10 min-long exposure to an open 1800 °C flame, because the material contains lime which not only improves its flame resistance but it also protects it from biological degradation corrosion or fungal deterioration \[[@B44-materials-13-01011]\]. The test results clearly show the use of hydrated lime binder may enhance the material fire resistance characteristics. Utilizing the established properties and parameters of hemp--lime composite, a simulation study was carried out for a home built with hemp--lime composite. A comparison of the power demand characteristics points to a conclusion that a building made of hemp--lime composite will use less energy of each kind, i.e., primary energy Ep, usable energy Eu, and final energy Ef. The only plus of a brick home is that construction materials are easily available at properly qualified contractors. Brick partitions hardly meet the required heat diffusion parameters and the production and application of such materials have been found harmful and detrimental both to the environment andhuman health. Several conclusions may be drawn based on our tests:Further development of conventional building materials is not critical for the construction industry since nature offers the best choices it is up to us to use them properlyKnowledge of hemp--lime as a building material is still at the beginning of the process. In spite of the new research undertaken in this area, there are still no unified standards to ensure the appropriate parameters of a given compositeA great variability of parameters, such as the conductivity, fire, weather, and biological resistance, of the hemp--lime composite is related to so many factors such as morphology of the fillers, the orientation of the filler particles, porosity, the method and the ratio of compaction, the distribution of the filers and many othersThe authors acknowledge the importance of these factors in terms of hemp--lime structure-related issues. This is a very wide range of interdisciplinary research the authors are in the process of preparing samples of the composites for further investigations.
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![Hemp--lime composite mixture 1.](materials-13-01011-g001){#materials-13-01011-f001}

![Hemp lime composite techniques: (**a**) casting monolithic walls, (**b**) prefabrication of the entire wall elements, (**c**) spraying, and (**d**) bricklaying \[[@B21-materials-13-01011]\].](materials-13-01011-g002){#materials-13-01011-f002}

![Two-compartment heat box experimental stand in cross section showing its two main compartments.](materials-13-01011-g003){#materials-13-01011-f003}

![Hemp lime composite flame test, with the tested sample placed at a distance of 10 cm away from the flame source.](materials-13-01011-g004){#materials-13-01011-f004}

![The analyzed building constructed with traditional materials.](materials-13-01011-g005){#materials-13-01011-f005}

![Sample thermal distribution following the flame test.](materials-13-01011-g006){#materials-13-01011-f006}

![Comparison of total heat losses due to material permeability.](materials-13-01011-g007){#materials-13-01011-f007}

materials-13-01011-t001_Table 1

###### 

Composite mixtures used for testing.

  Binder            Composite 1   Composite 2   Composite 3
  ----------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Hydraulic lime    100%          10%           \-
  Hydrated lime     \-            90%           70%
  Portland cement   \-            \-            30%

materials-13-01011-t002_Table 2

###### 

Volume of the samples tested for three composite materials (Mixtures).

  Mixture Used   A (cm)   B (cm)   C (cm)   Volume (m^3^)
  -------------- -------- -------- -------- ---------------
  Mixture 1      15.26    14.90    12.53    0.002849
  Mixture 2      15.22    14.92    13.59    0.003086
  Mixture 3      15.04    14.69    13.01    0.002874

materials-13-01011-t003_Table 3

###### 

Bulk density of the tested mixtures.

  Sample No       Mixture 1   Mixture 2   Mixture 3
  --------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  1               331.28      322.64      370.06
  2               329.79      319.56      357.63
  3               357.84      338.36      339.14
  4               316.40      304.26      337.23
  5               308.33      314.99      346.47
  6               352.53      354.73      348.17
  Average value   333.00      326.00      350.00

materials-13-01011-t004_Table 4

###### 

Heat transfer coefficient "λ" calculations.

  Sample No   Left Chamber Temperature (K)   Sample Left Wall Temperature (K)   Right Chamber Temperature (K)   Sample Right Wall Temperature (K)   Heat Flux Density (W/m^2^)   Temperature Gradient (K)   Wall Thickness (m)   λ
  ----------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------- -------
  1           320.11                         318.75                             300.03                          301.70                              14.1                         17.05                      0.0442               0.037
  2           339.00                         333.86                             301.07                          303.02                              23.4                         30.84                      0.0615               0.047
  3           340.77                         332.23                             302.83                          307.48                              32.4                         24.75                      0.0343               0.045
  4           333.50                         333.29                             300.18                          304.98                              41.0                         28.31                      0.0378               0.055
  5           339.05                         328.17                             302.67                          307.28                              29.1                         20.89                      0.0386               0.054
  6           331.25                         326.53                             304.24                          307.31                              21.9                         19.22                      0.0346               0.039

materials-13-01011-t007_Table 7

###### 

The main partition structure of a hemp--lime composite building.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  No       External Wall                                 d\        λ\            R\
                                                         (m)       (W/m∙K)       (m^2^K/W)
  -------- --------------------------------------------- --------- ------------- ---------------------------------
           External partition                                                    

  1        Clay                                          0.015     0.850         0.018

  2        Concentrated hempcrete                        0.400     0.046         8.696

  3        Wattle mat                                    0.010     0.070         0.143

  4        Clay                                          0.015     0.850         0.018

  \-       Internal partition                            \-        \-            UC = $0.11~\frac{W}{m^{2}K}$

  **No**   **Inside Ceiling**                            **d**\    **λ**\        **R**\
                                                         **(m)**   **(W/m∙K)**   **(m^2^K/W)**

           Inside partition                                                      

  1        Oak fibers lengthwise                         0.030     0.400         0.075

  2        Pine and spruce fibers crosswise              0.025     0.160         0.156

  3        Concentrated hempcrete                        0.200     0.046         4.348

  4        Pine and spruce fibers crosswise              0.025     0.160         0.156

  \-       Outside partition                             \-        \-            UC = $\ 0.20\ \frac{W}{m^{2}K}$

  **No**   **Ground Floor**                              **d**\    **λ**\        **R**\
                                                         **(m)**   **(W/m∙K)**   **(m^2^K/W)**

           Outside partition                                                     

  1        Granulated blast furnace slag, Keramzyt 700   0.300     0.200         1.500

  2        Concentrated hempcrete                        0.150     0.046         3.261

  3        Sand-lime plaster                             0.080     0.800         0.100

  4        Oak fibers lengthwise                         0.025     0.400         0.063

           Inside partition                                                      UC = $0.20\ \frac{W}{m^{2}K}$

  **No**   **Roof**                                      **d**\    **λ**\        **R**\
                                                         **(m)**   **(W/m∙K)**   **(m^2^K/W)**

           Outside partition                                                     

  1        Wattle slabs                                  0.350     0.070         5.000

  2        Pine and spruce fibers crosswise              0.025     0.160         0.156

  3        Hempcrete                                     0.150     0.044         3.409

  4        Pine and spruce fibers crosswise              0.025     0.160         0.156

  5        Straw slabs                                   0.010     0.080         0.125

  6        Clay                                          0.030     0.850         0.035

  \-       Inside partition                              \-        \-            UC = $0.11\ \frac{W}{m^{2}K}$
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

materials-13-01011-t005_Table 5

###### 

Energy consumption and the environmental impact of a traditional building.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Building Energy Characteristics Evaluation   
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Energy characteristics indicators            Analyzed building

  Annual usable energy demand                  ${EU} = 52.37\frac{kWh}{\left( {m^{2} \times {year}} \right)}$

  Annual final energy demand                   ${EK} = 71.90\frac{kWh}{\left( {m^{2} \times {year}} \right)}$

  Annual demand for nonrenewable\              ${EP} = 85.36\frac{kWh}{\left( {m^{2} \times {year}} \right)}$
  primary energy                               

  CO~2~ emission unit                          ECO2 = 0.01497 $\frac{1~{CO}2}{\left( {m^{2} + {year}} \right)}$

  The percentage share of renewable energy\    URER = 0%
  Resources in annual final energy demand      
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

materials-13-01011-t006_Table 6

###### 

Mass loss calculations following the flame test.

  Sample No   Sample Mass before the Test (g)   Sample Mass after the Test (g)   Mass Loss after the Test (g)   Mass Loss Percentage (%)
  ----------- --------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------
  1           1582.0                            1568.4                           13.6                           0.9
  2           1541.4                            1533.8                           7.6                            0.5
  3           1598.8                            1589.4                           9.4                            0.6
